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Y flABoN DE LA MOTTE FoUQUE.

CHAPTER XX.

While these tlngs were passing, a forester
bad Oined limself ta those who waited nthe

estnut-grove ; lis appearance made Malgberita

tremble violently, and wrap ierself still more

losely in lier veil. le was a large, noble-look-

man, past the prime of life, lordly and proud
in lis bearing, and yet courteous, or even gra-
dious, towards the strangers. At times, when.

bis liair was thrown back from bis forehead, and
the shadowing plume i his cap wras driven aside

by a certain rapid moveiîent, which occasionally
1oîntrasted withiu ls usually grave manner, the

scar of a deep vound was seen above lis eyes.
Once, as the inoble huntsmaru turnetl ta put a

qoestion ta lie Northmen regarding their long
and heavy lances, Malgherita wlispered mn Pie-

iro's Par : " Ask him how he received that fright-
fh wound ; oh, ask i ibat. My blood will
ce curdle vith a horrible doubt."

When the stranger again turned ta tlem, the
Ttuscan kniglt said:I " Dear sir, make known ta
as iwi liaS so deeply înarked you above your
browv, if, at least, you are not averse ta speak
of it."

The forester was silent for a ime, and bns
couinitenance was sad; then lie said at length,
poiniing to the large castle which was shinung i
the distance " In that castle there is an arched
Pissage, w.lichli as often seen many awful, bewild-
ering things. Thence ny youngest daughter was
once stolen froin nie. I am the lord a' the cas-
de ; and when 1, awakened by lhe noise, glide<l
forth in tihe darkzness-inethiinks it was my Yances-
tor IHuldibert vho awoke nie -- Ilie ravisher
sprang towards me with drawn sword. le may
have taken me for the senesclhal, for he was
hardly se without fear of God as to have struck
wittingly at the father of lis belovedI. In short,
he gave me this dep ivountid, and I feil senseless
in the passage, vhiere tC blootl-stains may yet
be seen. I have laid a heavy eurse upon any
who dare attempt ta wal temiic ut. Grand-
children and great-grand-childrenî shall speak of
that curse.

He shuddered at his own vords, and silently
hsed his eyes on the grotuni ; then again raisei
ls voite, anuid said: " T sent a curse after the
fîitives, and that mnay every ole lcnow, as well as
the vicked deed wnhicli preceded it, sa that other
chilien tenmrped to3 evil tay c<uiader it, and de-
li'cr their ouls and bodies. i have laid a male-
diction on my dauglhter, that she slhall never lay
aking child on lier bosom nil"-. Le stop-
ped, and added, ulfter a pause: "The condition
is imrpmiacticable, and ietid not be repeated ; but
iat the nurse should lie heavy is te imain thing
-andailtdoes lie heavy, chilidren, you may bu-
1ere Ie, oni hie accursed onie."

le sniled bitterly ta hmself. Malgborita
Vare a shriek of auîgtuisb. The old baron drew
!iisell np slowly, stared, now at the lady, now at
tlie knight, and said at last: i have, doubhless,
the ravier before my eyes, lierchance also her
lie bore away. Strilce in tnow dead, ye evil
Ones; lor 1 tell you, your are otherwise lost
ihllout deliverance."
Neither Pietro nor Malgberita dared ta move,

a1l the great baron went his avy throughi the
Clestîut-forest with Ihreatening vords and blow-
mng on his lorn.

The terrufied lady wrung lier hands and wept
lot tears, and the only words she could bring

forth wvere, " Flighît, speedy flîghît 1" In vain
Pietro opposed ta lier repeated entreaties tbat
ley nist await the return of Thiodolf, or at

least the signal from bis horn ; in vain the brave
lelanders assur'ed lier tbat net the least evil
liouli befalil ber eveti did the baron coine
ith all his force. She continued to implore that

Ilie)' would retrea to the slip, if they loved and
lionorei ber. A t length the Iceland warriors
said to Pietro: " Sir knighît, you widl do very
Wrong if You do not at once grant the prayer of
that lovely littie lady. We arc appointedI to
Protect lier im Ihis country ; therefore it depends
solely and entirely on ber will what shall be done
and what left undone."

Pietro, ta whom the whole iorld was but a
ring whiere Maîlierita shone as the jewel, gladly
agreed t this. 1-le asked again of bis gentle
love wliat iwas lier pleasure ; and as she, in au-
lions haste, puointed to the sea, and commanded
that no ane should remain behind-so that ail
traces might be lst ta ler angry father-they
aIl together vent ta the boat, and with rapid
strokes of the oars, they retuîrne!d to the larger
Vresse.

CHAPTER XXI.
Net long afterwards, Thiodolf carne with

Isolde te thie appointedi spot m the wood, and
flnding it desertedi, hielooked! aroundi, with anoery
flashing eyes. " Vanishedi !" lie cried out. "lifas,
then, tha earth opened her mouth, or bave lte
spirits of the air carriedi them awayi For as-
suredly my glaoios Icelanders wouxld never Lave
lot themselves be driven away witbaut leaving
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some traces of combat ; at least, arma would be
scattered about lere, and a heap of the bones of
the dead. But I will soon flnd out some watch-5
tower, where 1 can see all around." And there-
with le climbed up a lofty chestnut tree, calling
back to Isolde : " Give not thyself the useless
trouble of running away, nuaiden. lui a very,
very little time I should catch thee again ; so, I
advise thee, remain quiet under the chestnuit-
gliade."

Isoide obeyed the strange direction. - Like
somne fair image, she stood motionless beneath
the branches, and truly she was deadly pale as a
marble stattite, and lier eyes looked out in fear-
ful flxedness fron beneath lier beautifui brovs.

Then came a riehly-attired youth riding
throughr the forest. -le was called Glykomedon,
and wvas from the great Greek capital Constanti-
nople. Skilled in nany delicate arts, equally1
diligent in the enployments of a mnerchant and of
a knight, sprung from a noble and princely race,
and yet rich in connections with merchants, he
was lieldi m equai lonor in the city of Marseilles
and in the castle of the great. baron. As lhe nowr
caure through the shade of the forest with a
waving lumne in his cap, a richly enmbroidered
scarlet tnantle wrrappîed around hii, and a costly
sword at his side, Isolde stretchei, imploringly,
her rnght liand toiards limî, wh'liile she laid the
finage ofi thîe left u lier beautiful umouth, con-
muanding silence. Glykoiedon, who iad long
siiedti for the love of the fair lady, went softly
towards i er with a beating reart ; but a second
sign of Isode, who peinted out to hum the north-
crin giiant, looking around fron the topmost
branchues of the tree, checked his darng hope.-
A fewim whispered wiords of the lady said what
taas to be done; but he he did not grasp, as she
mîeant and desired, the glittering sword at his
side, but rather stood still thioighîtfully, and, as it
seemied, somerwhat doubtfully, sending upî a sharp
glance to the t op of the chestnut tree. Sudden-
y lie tore the red inantle fron his shoulders,

stirouded Isoide in it, placed his pluned capu on
lier iead, and then, as friend niglht do iîth
friend, he took her by the arm, and passed on
witlh lier into the deeper slade of the forest.

The eagle-glance of the young Icelander liad
soon aceertained that there wias no trace of Pie-
tro and Magherita, nor of his soldiers, to be dis-
covered on the coast. And wien, looking doin,
h aiFo mis"ed Isolde, lie spraîîg froin the tree
full o' ranne ; and seeing oily two youtls saunt-
ering quraietly1 through the wood, he raan after
thent with rapid steps, and reacied the in la a lfew
strides. n" Boys," he said, " have you not seen a
tall, beautiful maiden, wlio must have run somie-
where froin the place whence I ruame? Per-
chance to the castle yonlder ? Hide nothing froi
me, you rainty youths, pray you earnestly, for
I iniglit otherwîise tear you to pieces in amy
wrath.",

Isolde trembled violentily, and concealed lier
face yet deeper in the bright mantle ; but Gly-
komedon pointei with courteous mien, to the
right, and said, " Yonder, dear sir, I sar lier
crun, and it appeared to te, in soatlh, that she
took lier way to the castle.

And then lie went with Isolde into the thicket
to the left, while Thiodolf lewi with quickened
speed along the opposite path, which had been
pointed out to him.

He had not rgone fanarwien be met a troop of
the great baron's retainers, who vere riding, in
armuîed array, tovards the coast. He wished to
avoid the troop, in order not to delay his pur-
suit ; but tw other detaclhnents in conjunction
writh the first formed a semicircle which reached
to the sea, connected by some detached marks-
men and riders, and apparently bent upon seizino
all whom they should meet in the space ihicl
they surrounded.

" Give place !" cried Thiodolf to them. They
heeded hiim not, and only pressed on, more on
their guard, and more prepared for figlht. But
then a lafty knigit, in a splendid hunting-dress,
on a beautiful g-ay horse-it was the great
baron-callet out: " I find theim not in the
chestnut-grove. Seize me that ian ; lie must
gîve ait accournt of them!"

" Must I ?" cried Thiodolf. And le threw
one of the t vspears that ie held in his land
s0 rapidly and so surely, thiat the horse of a
trooper, who was dashing towards iim, lay
stretched on the grouînd, pierced throug. The
other lance he threw, as if in sport, igorously
upwards, and cauglht it again ; then sle'y took
his way back to the sea-shore, at tines holding
out the sbining spear-point towards his pur.xers.
They sackened their pursuit; and none dared
to advance tovards him, all looked upon imîîr as a
wid beast l aldy surrounded and captured, 1
which nust yield itself soon to the immense
superiority ai ntabars.

Thus the Icehander reached! the strand!, where
they thoaughit surely' to take bitmi; anti (hase near-
est ta hrm covredat themselves ith (hein cloaks
anti mantIes, thuat lthe>' might escape tira lance-
stroke w-it which bis practredt baud threatened
(hem; but Thiodalf sprang lightly int (he sea,

as if it Lad been but a bath prepared for a joy-i
ans sport, and with powerful strokes of bis arn
swam back to lus ship. Hardly could the aston-
ished pursuers collect themselves enough to send
some arrows afler him ; and tbey hissed harn-
lessy im the wrater. They stirred up Thidoif's
wrath, however i and while a boat came towards
him froin the slip, andi he swung himself into it,
he threir his spear ta the shore, and struck down
dead! the boldest of the archers, crying out,-
" There, you have a slight token froin me.-
lenceforti lbeware of such as ine

CHAPTER XXIn.
Once on board the ship, Thiodolf cast fearful

glances around him. It was easy to sce that the
Berserker rage was beginning its terrifie work
within im. He looked fixedly at Pietro, tried
with alarmning care the edge of a battle-axe tliat
he bat caught up, and cried to the seamen:-
" Raise the anc-or! give the sails t athe wind
Everythng lias failed here ; and I can well take
vengeance during the voyage. Ye shal sec a
sonerbat bloody tragedy, but one well worth
noting."

The seamien of bath ships dared not oppose
the sligitesr resistance ta the will of the wrath-
[tit liera, and put tu sea. He at tfirst valked ta
and fro with frihitful calmxness, and at lengthb
went slowly, withlifted battle-axe, towards Pie-
tro, who, weil knowing that no avord. ' of his could
now avail, hield himself prepared for a combat
for life nr death. But then Malgierita-hier
usual timidity overcone by this overwhelming
teri-or-ilatced herself betveen the combatants.
" Thiodolf," she said, I and pointing ta her beat-
ing beart, "I turn hitier thy weapon. It must be
ail one t athee te kZil me so, or by terror and
grief; and I traly am alone the guilty one."

" 'hat I believe not," answrered Tlhiodolf;-
"and I need not believe it ; for I have already
one before me an wioi I may taire vengeance.
Take thyself out ofi ny siglut ! Thou wouldst
die before my eyes if the old dark spirit of my
race gained full powver over me ! Thou couldst
not even bear the sight of Mount I-eca. Aray,
I tell thee !"

"l Neve !" sighed the ple lady. "I know
nor that i must die ; but i vili die with Pietro.
And liere, so close to hle gate of death, I swear
to lieu that I alone am guilty of ail. 'Thou
saidst that thon didst need no help but thine

wn

" l did say se, truly," said Tlhiodolf, his anger
softening. He lovered the battle-ax, and looked
for a time steadfastly in Malgherita's face. At
lengthî he cried outt " H1 lias that child pow-
er to alla> the Bersei-ker rage bith lier pure
eyes ! Ai, and sle is hlke Isolde also, thougbi
trily she is but a tiiiy image of ber !"

Tien ha uflng away iis battle-ax, went up
cordially to Pietro, and said : " But, rmy> good
brother in arns, whneLefore didst thou leave the
shore before I blewr on yni born ?"l

When lue nor had iearid alil, and how Pietro
had throughout resisted, and only yielded to the
imploring pray-ers and coniands of Malgherita,
be became very thoughtfu and still, and said, at
last to the oldest of the Icelanders : " If ever i
shov myself so mad again, I give thee full power
te have me held, and, if necessary, to binid tue. I
shotild never througli ny whole life have L-nown
peace again if my beloved brother had fallen so
undeservedly by my ow-n liand."

The old man looked at him, and shook lis
head, saying : " I ween that thoua:il coul t sooner
bind us ail togetier ithan i theec, especially
wlen once thon art possessed! by the true Ber-
serker rage."

" Tlat mwght arel be," answered Thiodolf,
thoughtfuilly, " and se much the wvorse both for
rme and the hiiole slip-s cirew."

-le sigtied deeply, and placed himself at the
helim ; and for the rest of the day no one could
drawr forth a word from him, though in other re-
spects lie showed himself kind and submissire to
every one.

The next morning lie looked better pleasei.
"I wili take the greatest heed to mnvself," lie
said, takin LPietro and 31algherita's hands• "and
if, mn spite of ail, I begin ta thunder and lighten,
then tell me soîne stories of hoiw your white
Christ came ta His disciples, who were fishers,
on the sea-coast, in the gray mists of imorning.-
I know not how it happens, but wben I hear sucb
tales, I feel such a longing l imy mmd, and I lue-
come so soft and kind. But now let me talk to
you, dear childrei, of wehat concerna us at pre-
sent.",

And then he related to thein ail that lie had
wished to do, and how aIl bat failed. Malgier-
ita and Pietro could not but smile, at timaes, at
bis stran e wild true-heartedness, but he himself
could noways understant avhy ail had not turned
out avell. lHe endead b>' saying tîat be awould
but (aIre (hem first in safety' to Tuscany>, and
than return to fetch Isalde, anti assuxredly bning-
abeout a recanciliation ta bis own way. " Asc
me nothing about it, chihldreun, hie concludad.--
" Yen do not understand, Ilsee plainly, our north-
era achaemes; anad as at the tory wvorst it is caly

1my own skin that wil suffer, and that of my
sworn companions, no one as anything to do
with the business but myself."

FREEDOM OF EDUCATLOX-TIE G REAT t
MEETING IN CORK.

(Prom teDut/fln Fr-reeuein.,)
The great Catholic Meeting on the subject Of Ii-

termediate Education was heldr in the Ctliedrail on
Wednesday. It ais probably the iuost imnposiig de-j
monastration that bas ever taken place in Ithe ciy._
The great extent of tie JCaî-hedral, though cramined
te its utmost Ilimits, proved utterly inalequaite te ae-
commodate the numbers that locked! t swrell the
assemblage. The meeting iras presided cver b>' Lte
Righît lier. Dr. Delany, ma]linp of Cork,i ssiuted b>'
tlie Bishape c f Clame, ofI lIeus, aixi cf 1Ke(rr,uti
ecetesiasticat nubes. Titisgreta uurtss oai lire digrît
taries and clergy werut present, and the rank rand
wealth of tIe Cathohics of the couty and city wtt"
assembled inaimpoing nrbniiers. t

On the notion rof tie Bishopî c-t lte' secondul
b> WiIiau.n Fugai, it.L .Ue cta-tas taken tuui'
latnd ajrplrcse ha'.

Theight Rev. Dr fDlaiy, u of Cor.
On the motion of Francis Leahy. .? . J.1., s'-

conded by E. J. Goold, u J.P., eitoing aers
requeed t ii tc-s soît-re;tricste,Ùnt1iru ic-u-ing-u0u
Dean cf Cork, Danietl Weller tsr, J.11.; ibisen
Rev. Dr.aFitdpatrick,P.,of i. i]on, ad 'T. Sheuhy
Esq., J.?.

The Right Rev. Chairmnan on rniig ta adurues ite
mneeting w's nt uarily receiei. e tid, niy
lardsuant gent fitara, y1et pxtnui diienee tri p n"-
tritting tn>seli lîciro a ouîin tir t u c utî' ti1 rlhutlt I
have bîee placerd by your voite. t an> o littile nidî
ta preside on occasions like the eresent irE, n.-d frmi
long knowrledge of iyself, so onscios of my iad.-
qriaey, fthnt I cutuiut tregn-en thutit liteu1i3 att
aucthier aelate lani> îpla' c ii' vtuautnis >'iî.î,

more especiatiy as I h' e at eithter sitie imst
bisbops of the church cf Ireiai-neau enidowel ait.
the fairest gifts, an!d etaiof themrx irivig t ong e;-
perience on the greant subject, to ;ilscuis whichl we
are assenuiblar! bane to-tIi'. TIas margniuade ieta ofth!e
question n ihicîi, i coniain l ire bops offre-
land, aud, I may add, with the Cattiolico of Irelantu
(loud and continued appXlaus) ne are interestel,
wouid be enough ta deter nie fromrî yielding t.o any-
tai but your rruisittu a presert ina-self i suicti l

capacin>' bierayprua. Gentleena tilurrglî the suiljcct
be important, I m deliglited 1- irliud it thoruly
undensoor, and that we bave ier cua'er'mledIc men cf
the higiest position, ien foremost uitheir resectve
walks la life, able and willing toa djustiee to te tli-
important theme. Our object litre t-day i pan
arnd aiple ; and it is just-it is onu nut eut]eîtai
ta create dissension or dilFennîce ofreiiiioi. And i
trust that when the cioltiy has sîtukii on the tb-
jnct, tiat for once we of thiis uiland tai]lb fuir i
aîgreing i sentiinent (londî nyphmpai). It n i Iat
thlit we eecli at tIse thiands of' theL adiniiîuistrtion tob
wI the destinuies of titis unpire înay be -c':mritted

a fain and just share in flte public pttrotu ge, ulichr,
like the otier enlighilt.ed govurnmets o C ur,
they are aOuit to a nfl t lthe greaut c't ou0' itet-r-
niediate ducation (hear. Lta). We ii-c n :î mide
termu-a fi rust we siall ever cont«ttat te tt-with
all that are of our own crecd, ir al utiat <]tIer froi
us in religion (louit] appluse.) [t lis oijet "

t 
t

that ywe are bigotedl if t-e iisisti ui> seirate tint-

imediaîte Catheolicitils fos tihe ucabitutir aiCut
lie yontlu. S-et;-' Corlk aniot the la;ce ' e Sus-
picion shiolcd be breuthe]i of a grutnd fr such ai
iiputtation. We stand in tie city ere sone iof our
greatest iiei livecr and ireatcl. We are eluse t
the spot from whichi the thrillittg vce (fi' lihe illus-
trions O'Leary sonded, enunicialing thcse words--
"l Let not the sacred snme i' r-îe'gion, by wuch ve
aiscover a brethereveu in the iersoi of airrneniv-
Ilt rot religion be any lonirger ut awflI to kc-pjt rus asun-
de" loud applause). In the samie spirit ave c-oitemt-
plate nothing bigoterd (circrs). Thait ilstritoLs uman
cticiated ta an humible hurch at the other cxtre:nniy
of the city, and the world i2 ac(uaiuted aitb there-
nona and the beaevolence towardsnu alxmankind( if
the ApostIe of Temnperance, who succeAeded him itere
(hiear, lear). Need I repeat thut thie eilergyofi the
city and county, who like nyself have grown oid
anoogat you, have never on any occasion exibiled
the leat, leaning ta tuai curse of the cointry, tie
bigotry that w'ould Taise one man in hostihity agairst
the person, the cr ed, or lte righits of anothuer (louîd(
cheers). Ta siow tat bigt'tiry will n ot be the result
of iternmediate eduncation baser] ou thorough Catho-
lie principles whicht we alvocat for Cahulie, I
wish ta refer taoexperience. I nsk you t alook roudti
your city and sec the Catiholie genntlecrminlwio have
received this education in its Lighest forn, and do
they present themaselves othlerw-'ise tthan as realiinig
wiat the Hioly Scripture conmends l uthe good
Samaritan. The gentlemen of the Society of St.
Vincent de Paul in this City, a-s a body, have receiv-
ed their eductian in separtie intermediate Oathoic
schools, au! I defy the wor] to pruduce leir unr-
bets a mare enlightened, mra philanthropic, mari
liberal, and generous set of gentlemen (lott]uni-
plause). There ls, therefre, no possibility of a n
reason for an imputation of bigotry upon us (hear,i
hear). Nor are we the adviocates of ignorance. Our
presence iere to-day refutes the assertion (applause).
Wxe wishî ta promota knowledge (lheir, heur). We
wish that our country shall rival the world in alil
tbt ennobles Mankiad (bear, iicar). We wisi that1
our Catholic youith shall be second ta noe in the
land (applause). Strange, indeed, it is that thei
aspersiona of dsiring ignorance should becaast upon
us. What are the records of the world's literaturer'
Who preserved rime sacred remains of the past ?-
(Hear, hear.) Who treasnred them up with the
faithful zeal, and spent their days and nights-their
lives, in the investigation and elucidation cf long
buried, recondite manuscript, in order that theyj
mightcommunicate the contents tomankindi, lhiough1
cvran> age ta coma ? WVho buit hol>' and! tearnedi mn
profe'ssing tire Cathalic faxithr (applausa.) Wea afraid!
oftinqniryl Naver (applause). How, or wby couldul
Cathalica fear inquEr>' ? Tha resntts of' aIl tire weIt-
direchtd inquiries af tisa aga tend in ana direction--to
convince (ha world cf (ha trrut Vof our hobly religion.
Look ta Oxford, snd beoit the. phsalanx af gif'ted
inquirers wris hars serered thue deaurest bonds af life
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[i ordar ta fellow their ats4canv-ltons and teatify
before laven and earth that they Md foui d th
truth, that they resignued all temporal advantages in
its cause and wonld live and die in iLs practice
(Jourd atppiause.) Ara ,we then afraid of inquiry?-
What is doing in the historical world at the present
time ? Even in the century in whii we live more
than one son of genus ihas applied himnself to the
study of iistory-t'roitestanjt by birth, and wi.h ait
the prejiidities thaït le haîppîened to hlave engratied on
is youthuii mid-sc 'men bave taken up the sub-

jct of eccle.aastical history, wiethlr the i istory of'
cotuncils or pontificites, or uther branches of ie sulb-
jett , aid tiorigli they were sent forti like the prophet
cf aid tu terse ilie itl oucise, yet iulîer euts Wt'pt

overconie uand they reiLainel tu Ipraise (cheers>. The
prescrit age is proid of theo di.covry of the ancient
and long-l'uriel glories uf Ninevef, iil no2w. aiso
abstruse writing in hrierogly phiies of Egypt are made
uîteiigi', ancirnt history recei'rs couarLition

ii'orn li lt' iii; porition raisaihLe o 01 .'1tit , bve
1) gli t Lb iiwn ipojn tlieii; butî~t aeIi.ir oe
comp r'd ti tr' 'isiiteîrittg iNi t ni'itrh'oi of
the' u ra C i records aid mmoi rils o t ifirst
ts of th' churb ? a-at liglît fro:n excvations and
reserchie's l'u thatii whihli an xtmin:lri intothe
caiutrile s ii rugts t; ui t lit' vautU t ri r ciet-r](Ir t he
(Lhtîitu Cbltîi-ciu? Ç( utitui'.)M'i!respect itu Somo
Iiids of inlirtv, ined i t retaini tlis ieieting hliat the

gr'eoat ritnce ni :romy " a int ti iter iectl)ltion
t it ini enmby. and sit'ggin' to frni then-
St i Vi Sii iL tl i s: iio uc-u CO C lIilrig geol t tgy, III.lV' i tlt' O
ti:rucii rucst ike is horfit'VitiIOi, irCt w

('Ver. is vindilcatL day hi- day> ILs th'SSeS fies ap-
prouîchi to ,ii. i astron'ritvhLîe rc t renlar
t yS?'r ot' wet h f'ic ro a n Ci'tiLe 'tentri; amiri caa
t n'ut' yîu tu norku geiiig y to tILtr. unit
'rutsts;tl vi'tire ir.ithe t i nl î z'a-
loin ,, ril a . nLite .ii!' m . i
yut tfi'c' i e f'Lti ultrtir ihi t ii 

4 
IttiiCt'<à 1 !g tir.-

T!licî'rt is rît.u rta istinîit hi de Vau Ltllibrî' tia II

v i i tt ,wo ' p birii r' b Inh tiw oi tri- ti .

ire sei imirr îir, e i ng i rd
i cr i'.'iîtrjiirty, rît i'r ri rtsiLLuit ltil itut-I c'liiHrîu!c'd
iwiiis.) "i i comr i thi inim 'j'ct

that enigaîgu ouratntion-i' iunud'ed c tion.
\Vc crtine rt'iv re ti tii n surgle topic. We
lire ilk c:îrîiust itborit la. Wt VîM% 4 t i t e pitîtical
alntu ta t iri rî, iii I mve dital w' ll u [ n4itîpr subja c:
on tLie presenir tt'asion ([er-ir, lt"ar). We are au
tinitet'l, bijihops, piîsi.s, and people in the iinuttue
(ltiglIirird c.iim t] L iiîlirrii), rtid wu E iii't' iing
lne g-reat i n d rert ti rder tu ihaitve ur
labour3 ard aiI rittions c'rwne wu.Ll sices.-
I k'egin Il.v rîisc'î'r ig ulia t. fi, I uliralie cii il!r' 'r it'a-
tut 'Ci .'iW uîirtd nt e iititi ltion hk absoLilu '

cs ary (lîud tpiause.>

Y111 -wi brt ini m'nt hc ages f chi. r-0n wo
eitner:ir.n . j-t iwelin thIe nt-e ii bi nil tr
be d v'ln'l- wh n t' sie ns al'r f.-tiiiig
themselves intou rngth-ti ln that crwi aline,
T sh iîJ suy- sr-tr nii' ni d'u ate etication ab-
soliii' ind'is;abli. not wi tis be g. d
eorugt tr (''il iin iii tuni te'' w ping lirn-
st to muet thus gru. worbi tnpn wihi they il
enteLr in : fe siiqjnntyears -aId whi re mýeY
t mrr : 1 i' r bîi tge whn ofiukrmaîkiig ei heis
no rtn -h.i :r t aiL costt chreminig tOf the
m s of 'ui-ii 'if very sir--.when a urtner
bM 1!t. u- t:ou kitwh'es wtilltk place

-- whe''îî libr'ri wi!l rtbe -ed t r city,
t ii iiiii ahntis everyhamilet of' the kingdîr -
il-L:-J aut oui' gro''wingî yuiint ht but wate..Rî'apea

touility ta tEr ithh ? (iLear, hear.) I spiak itin
no inrimonico:.y sinrit; I sinpiy state hlie fact.'. This
iL )O timi ao mak- alisi o aLntortI tr iL ICtilii hgu e
f bionks. Ur ti review any of t ; heri; ba i rftr a-clu

lu tiie ages of ii atriouis Cathlic juiiiiiris ani
Itiibcuation s i tha lumvn' e. taeutis n ui tire sbiîj'c t from

tie to timiie-i nd in ia esieCial nianner the .hddrun
Ir'en. You wllptercitt that in alnost every de-
paritrent of i ratue there is r lierce trustility' lto the
Caîciuilic ni-iig;in. laI the bookr fronm whicr lthe
ytng eri î arriiIrin the lirst rurdiminiiis if histry ;
in the very diciomtrii's comnrrpiled tIo help theu in tht
attainmenIit of hiir Ianlguage i i tLhe geogripliies
prut iito the t is <of yout i in ti. lighier treaties
on his tory it large : in works of iction as wel uas
historica! i:r ortin, hlere is no department of Eig-
lIisi literitaure tirait dlies niat teem wih hosility to
our iolyfai'th (ithear, hatar.) t grieve ta Say it, tiat
even ten ro les distinguished by their geniur,
tan by tim îgnrous pirit whicb they shiowesad
fur iany yeuurs iu i 'lvocianirg the righîts of their Ca-
tholicl tltw-cortrymen. gr'ieve lutosay that
armIongst these will be froind the iot rancoroue as-
sailants of everythitng hld sacred by Oathoits (bear,
hear.) IlowEs i clul taio be preparedto encontter

al msafety '? Is he to get no instruction accord-
ing mo C:ttholic principles ' As t have ilready said,
t an no opptotîen ct of intquiry. i challenge inquiiry.--
It is thce sariit of ounir body (hear, hear.) But no ons
would iraim of senîiing children on a voyage of dis-
covery irs suc matters (heuar.) It is monstrous tu Say
that cn u iOs cf iistory and incidental topices a
child cain foiri nntions f'r himseil. Ttere is ne de-
noniniiation of pjeople on the face of the carth would
tolerate it. Catlihe, Prutestant, or Mahometan-
aul wil traie lheir children in the principles and
views of their 4thers and co-religionists (appliause.)
Now, J thinlk, froi these few considerations, We are
fuly warranted in seek'ing aid from the goverument
for the endowment of achools far the mitermediate
edication of Catol:cs (Iear.) I will notd wetl ipo
another topiac whici will be brought before yon by
others-namely, :he indispensable necessity oft imbu-
ing the growing mind with thorouglh Catliolic pria-
ciples, accompacid with Catiiolte usages and prac-
ticos. If any oue wisies to understand clearly% wbat
I mean, t refer to our seminaries, where confession or
sin aUn repehntanîce for it-where every elenent of
Catholicity ta broight into operation ander sound
guidane to infirunce ari train the yonung mind, ant
mnake tira younth wahaut ho oughît lu be-a good], an-
iightened, and! pra~cticai (Catholic (ebeers.) I defy
any' anc ta eItfect this tin intermediaîte schoacis If they
baeto a mixed an neuntral character (liear, liear.) The.
Caîtholic maind cannat lic praperly imnpressed exeept,
b>' athoclie taehers (heair, bhear.) Catholhe yanth
annotL be properly' traited in our schools wfthont
Cathoulic school books, which aecesarily illt b. ex-
cludedi from mixed or necutral schools (applause.)-
Ând perhape it i'ii COmei -ti -n- teaed, that


